
弟兄姊妹們：主內平安！ 

 

感謝主，保守眾弟兄姊妹在新冠疫情期間平安、健康。 

 

美國聯邦與德州政府雖已解除居家令，但新冠病毒仍在本地傳染，65歲以上並健

康欠佳居民仍面對極高風險。 

 

鑒此，我教會將在五月份恢復實體主日崇拜，具體安排如下；並觀察泰倫郡疫情發

展，再評估是否全面恢復正常聚會與崇拜。 

 

1. 五月份主日崇拜與主日學： 

  恢復實體崇拜，並繼續實況轉播供不克到教會的會眾在家參加網路崇拜。 

  兒童主日學仍暫停在教會上課，因兒童課程與活動無法保持二米社交距離。 

  兒主課程仍實施網路教學。 

  國語、英語、青少年主日學暫訂五月 17日在教會上課。 

  主日中午愛宴暫停。 

 

2. 五月份週間聚會與團契： 

  週三禱告會在教會舉行。 

  週四姐妹會、週五青少年查經班、週五與週六團契，請斟酌情況自行決定是否 

  網路聚會。 

 

3. 遵守健康守則：（詳附件）  

  * 確保社交間距 

    ** 兩人／家之間保有二個空座（或二米間距），以下例外： 

      －－同一家庭成員可鄰座。 

      －－同行親友可鄰座。 

    ** 長椅隔行空置不坐人。 

 

請為教會與全會眾代禱，期盼與您同心在教會敬拜主，謝謝您。 

    敬祝 

主恩永沐 

      主僕 劉再生 敬啟 

 



Dear Brother and Sister of Glory CBC, 

Grace and peace to you.  Praise and thank Lord for keeping us healthy and peaceful 

during the Covid-19 pandemic time.  

Although the US and Texas government has ended stay-in-home executive order but 

“The virus that causes COVID-19 is still circulating in our communities.” and  

“especially if that person is 65 or older with pre-existing health conditions that place 

them at higher risk.” 

Therefore, our church will reopen in-person service with following arrangements for the 

month of May.  And observe the Covid-19 outbreak situation then considering reopen for 

normal/ regular services after the circulating ceased in Tarrant County. 

1. Sunday Worship and Sunday School in May: 

Open for in-person Sunday Worship and keeping the Live Stream online service for 

congregation whom are not able to come to church.  Wearing mask is suggested. 

No children Sunday School, because children are not able to keep six-feet distance 

during SS lessons and activities.  Their SS lesson will remain processing online. 

English, Youth, Chinese Sunday School classes will reopen on May 17th, the third 

Sunday, because of the limited space with small classrooms. 

No Sunday Lunch provided by church. 

2. Weekday Meeting and Fellowship in May: 

Wednesday Prayer meeting will meet at church.  Wearing mask is suggested. 

Thursday Women group, Friday or Saturday fellowship, Friday Youth bible study 

may be decided by the group rather remain online or not. 

3. Follow the Health Protocol: (as attachment) 

  *  Ensure proper spacing between attendees: 

**  Keep at least two empty seats (or six feet separation) between parties in any 

row, except as follows: 

- Two or more members of the same household can sit adjacent to one another, 

with two seats (or six feet separation) empty on either side. 

- Two individuals who are not members of the same household but who are 

attending together can sit adjacent to one another, with two seats (or six feet 

separation) empty on either side. 

**  Alternate rows between attendees (every other row left empty). 

 

Please lift up the church and congregation in prayer, looking forward to worship together 

with you.  Thank you. 

Blessings 

 

in Christ 

Solomon Liu 


